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CAPITAL At;~"b LABOR
PREPARE\ ;dRClASH

Reductions of Wages of All Sorts Pre
dicted For Near Future

l.lOHN KILMARTIN MA.Y
:BE INDUCED TO ENTER

Effervescence may be added to the
coming city primary by the entrance
of John Kilmartin as a candidate. Kil
martin, who has been a leader in af
fairs of the .American Legion, is con
sidered well equipped for the place,
and from all indications would have a
big support for the nomination. Aside
from his activities in the .American
Legion, Kilmartin ranks high in Oma
ha affairs and has been one of the live
wires for a long time. When the world

war took in this country he was
among the successful .candidates who
made the St. Paul training sch·ool for
officers. That was where he made his
first mark. He was married during
the war and his wife had an active
part in war work until peace was de
clared..

Kilmartin, it is stated has not yet
made up his mind whether he wants
to get into the race, buj: many of hi
friends are pushing him for the place.
They say he looks like a winner, and
he is assured of a lot of pushers,
should he decide to enter,

SEEKERS OF PLA ES
SECURE PETITIONS

Scores In Race For City Commissioner
And Ready For Battle

On-

'Continued on Pr,ge Three)

in the naDle of reform, and have been
forced to accept the consequences, A

large number of well known business
concerns had a hand in the last
change, and from all indications they
are as anxious to undo that business
as they were for the change three
years ago. In other words, the pres
ent city commissioners have been a
distinct disappointment to the very
men who so earnestiy sought their
election. It has been a costly experi
ment and these men have almost
wred:ed the fiuancial affairs of the
city, Three years ago the city's credit
was ace high. Today it is only about
deuce high.

There is a serious question as to
whether former Mayor James C. Dahl
lllan cares to again get into the i'ace,
although those who have watched

of Raids Intimate Some Funny Things Are Going

Prosperity of Officers Gives Rise to Suspicion

Some Ask About Sergeant's Salary

Why Is Omaha's Welfare Board?

Charlie Tyrrell ·was vacationing for
a short while. Some of our boy:,;
missed him very much.

Jim Hanley, prohibition director,
was preparing to retire from his job
2nd go to work in his own law office.
Divorcing Jim from his government
salary was a shock to everybody.

Jim McAuley had callei"S dUl-ing the
week. He also had an alibi for aU
of his friends.

One of our fuentieth s';~et gro
cery COnCel'IlS purchased a fresh sup
ply of "Canadian Club" a"ld other la
bels which they were using. on some
of their wet goods packages, for
strictly private use

Years Ago BIO· CLEANING DUE AT CITY HALL
I .

Mike Fish still moumed a set of B~b.DlUesedow. Foster. had notions Only Two Have Chance of Being Returned-Dahlman Is Stm
harness that cost him $1.50 and which i 01 Ius own about how thmgs ought to
had not been used for twenty years. be done. Undecided-Humm.el and Dunn Cinch ·Winnel's-PaY"Ile Gets
Late reports stated a junk man bought
l't off the oifI'ce boy fOI' tn-enty cents. J A I Early Start-Old Fossils Are Busy... . . C, Kennedy continued to even i

up old scores before th e city comnu's-
sioners. Jack sure could tell them
w11at electricity cost. The merr)~ political war is on again,

. Iwith several score of Omaha citizens
Alex Beck was doing a lot of talk-, lo?kmg .for places on the. ticket that

ing about things. that were to happen, I\\:111 deCIde on se.ven ne,: CIty com~is-
but nobodv took him seriouslv. I· SlOners. The pnmary tJeket prOilllses

.. . to be a long one, with some of Oma-

B rt· P' -hd h' t bl 'I ha's best known citizens bidding tore engue a IS 0.\'1l rou es . .
b t d'd tIt tn b th h' Iplaces m the fmal clash.

U I no e ..~m 0 el" 1m very One of the best things that appears
much. He kent hlS weather ere on aI'· t t thO .' ··h f
lot of fellows -at that. most apparen a IS Hme IS t e act

that not to exceed two and probably
--- II none of the present commissioners

Boob Milder was working at his old will be able to again land in the
job. Boob said it was some job, too,/places they now OCC;PY. The only two

--- 'I that appear to haye a ghost of a show
Bel'!: Meuth gave it out cold that are Zimman and Butler, and there is

anybody who wished to rur. for city Inothing sure about either of them
commissioner must see him before ha."ing a walk-av.-ay.
they filed. Bert was about right at The people of Omaha have appar-
tti.at, "- . entlj' decided that they made the mis-

___ I take of their liyes three ,-ears a/;"o
S~me of. our .hootch peudIers were! <r'. _ • 0' Iwhen they ele::ted the pres~nt buncu:

l1avmg theIr gnefs and quite a num- i Hu",h. Murph~ was lookin", .ov~r old
bcr made contributions to th cit, I odds and ends. Hugh was thmking a I

Tlo1icefund. _ e ·llot:fthingSbu~ayingmUeh... /POLICE FACTIONS DIFFER ABOUT
. Bm Hunter, city clerk, was wonder-! vvallace Anderson was able to SIt I CONDITIOIIS AM N B

ing- how long his salary would last. I' up and take :lOtic~. He.recently made. it 0 G OOTLEGGERS
Bill appeared to have a sly feeling I. a call on his frIends m the federal jl

that something would :happen in Apri1. ; building.

-- I -- ~ Victims
Doc Fostel", tooth e:-..-tractor, was Frank Douglas lost six bits in a

having some hO.t tinles down at Lin-II pitch game. Everybody was kidding
coIn, where h~ crossed swOl'ds with Fl.'ank about it.

given it out cold turkey that they will
not renew old contracts, nor will they
deal ·with employes except on ten:ns
satisfactory to the employer. This
will mean much trouble, but capital
will doubtless win out I'n the long run,
and the nm "\lill not be very long at
that.

In Omaha conditions are better than
in some other cities, but right here
rumblings are heard, and warnings
sounded that give some idea of what
may be expected as soon as attempts"
are made to settle differences over
wage schedules. The railroads have
virtuallv tal{en the bulL by the homO'
in a m"anner that indicates their in
t:ention of reducing present scales.
Gre3t numbers of men have been "laid
off,"· as the rallToads term it, These
men ,Yill not be re-employed at old
wages, however, if they are ever
taken back. It is a systei:n used by
railroads to boss the situation when
conditions are not to their liking.
which now appears to be the case.

Vihen business revives for the rail
roads many new men will be employed
and some of the old ones taken back.
These men will find, however, that
their old jobs no longer exist and that
if they rish to go to work they v;ril~

be forced to do so in a different ca
pacity and at a reduced wage.

The same rule· will apply in anI
other lines of employment. In the
building trades contractors are figur
ing all jobs on a basis of reduced I

wages and expect to seCUl'e labor,
(Continued on Page Thrt'e.)

Washington Confer~nce of Affiliated Labor Discusses Situation

and Lays Down Program (for Future-Railroads

Inaugurate New System for Reduction of S3laries

EMPLOYES FIND. OLD JOBS AilE G~NE Doings In Omaha fifty

Three Bestarred Men off Payroll Pending' Investigation of Graft

Charges-Careful Observers Say It Is Old Story-Sheriff

May Be Called on to Police City

r A sequel to the arrest of Victor the time, although they ·were putting
People of Omaha who,· from time to time, seek light enter-I! Llmdeen, former city' detectiye, and out some a"..-ful brands of hootch. No

taimnent in'the way of ·dancing and other innocent amusement" one of his business associates, soft body has thus for charged that these
want to, know what excuse there is for the existence in Omaha of II drink pl'oprietors at Twenty-second fellows are paying for protection, but

some of these same observers have
what if, known as the v" elfare Board. The composition of this: ,",nd Cuming streets is beginning to been ,':ondeling how it all comes
body i~ made up of both ·;yomen and men and it has taken unto I~e made public. In police court, when about.
itselfp sort of censorship of the morals of cur city. Some of the I ~he me~ a?peared, Temarks were Lundeen and his partner, Hager-
.,. L h 1 J.. I J1eard Inat threw some new light on man, and FeEx Dolan aU lost their

actIOns of thIs bodY have been rOLten, to say t e ease. I r"f' ·l d -I .
- - ;) _an·s as I ley are eve opmg these jobs about the same time being dis-

lhe personnel of this body, as at present composed, is of no days. In fact, it is intimated that charged by IIIr. Ringer on charges o±
great moment, but if it were sifted well informed persons might factional differences have arisen grafting or something of that sort.
ask ·'vhy its men1bers should pose as monitors for OUr public :',ithin. the pollce depart~ent that are Lundeen and Hagerman went into the
morals. In vanous :,~~:s res~onslbl~ for some soft dn·nk business at 2201 Cuming

. . . "r the achntIes or celiam officers street, where they have been for sev-
DurIng the present ,veek thIS body, at least In part, has ITIOW on the city payroll. eral months. The Ringer forces have

attacked some of the amusement places of the city in a mannel' I It has been intimated that Officers been making it as tough as possible
that brands the author of these charges either as a person totany II Thestn:p and. Summitt, active in the ror these formel' police employes.

The suspension of Neil Hayes, po- drunks were booked before over Sun- unfit for the position held or of being possessed of gross ignorance. :';ork or runrung down crl~linals, have I S~rgeant Thestrup appears to have
lice patrolman, who is charged with day, despite the fact that saloons were " I'Jeen at outs for some tnlle. It has pIcked them out specially for destruc-
being a partner in a roadhouse north wide open at that time. One member has attemp~ed to besrrurch the entertalnment been said that Thestrup, although a tion. and those who hav~ watched con-
of Florence, is an interestmgbit of Sheriff .Mike Clark.. was called to offered at the Empress RustIc Garden. That member went so novice on the police rorce, has been clitions are wondering why this condi
news that developed this week. Offi- the country several times recentry- to far as to allege he had been given a drink of liquor by some person i placed in prererred positions and that tion exists.
cers Knudtson and Fan-and were also: raid bawdy houses and bootleg shops, connected with the Garden. Of course, it is a crime either to give Ihe has taken occasion t-o make it a:o; Appearances are that some or the
suspended on charges of having ac- and has brought them in from aU or take a drink according to our l.aws, but a big rumpus h;s beenI;~u:g-h as po:sible. ~or person: .who boys who have ?~er: cheating a little
cepted graft from South Side bootleg- parts of the county. He has not, how-. ,., . . . . 'k\e been fnendl~ TO other o"flcers have not been dn,dmcr reo-ularl\" \',ith
gel's. All of \,,-ruch apparently re- ever, concerned himself greatly'" ·within raI~ed ~bout tlus lIttle affaIr. Even If all that IS charged IS :1"ue, on the force. Whether this be true the fe]lo"lYS who c1aim:d a :hare 'of the
veals some remarkable conditions. the city limits, where lV[~_ Ringer is which .1S .very do.nbtfnl, to say th: least, the management or the Ior not, it ~s ~pparent that Thestrup loot. or course, nobody belie"l'es Ser
How long these men have been get- supposed to reach such cases prompt- place IS In no 'VIse to blan1e, as It has been attempted to make I has been "domg pretty we11, thank geant Thestl1lp would take money fo?
ting the money, if they have been get- ly. It has been hinted that it might appeal', I you," since .he ~as been in the busi- protecting anybody, and Mr. Ringer
ting it at aU, is what a lot of people become necessary for the sheriff to The Empress Rustic Garden is an Omaha show place and an I~es: of pmchmg bootleggers and has trusted llim implicitly.
want to know, but facts in the case undertake some police work vdthin the. . , . \1'00rCh peddlers. Sooner or later, it is belieyed ~omc

have not thus far been ascertained. city limits unless Superintendent mstitutlon created for cle~n ~musement. If some person has VI0- Thestrup used to be an ordinary startlJ"ng facts will come out with re-
Reports current recently were to Ringers forces get busy. lated 'some of. our laws wltllln ~he gates of the pl~ce ~hat.person! st1:~et car man. Since. he got on the spect to ,--ho is l'eally getting the

the effect that a lot of bootleggers The suspension of these three men ~1.as done nothm~ ~ut 0.• f tl.:e ord.mar:Y. Everybody IS. dOIng It, even. I' pO:lce forc; he ~as gwen plen~~- o~ mon~,- th~t it is alle~ed has been ~ajd
were paying monthly installments for was not a surprise to many persons In our best publIc mstltutIons. That does not mean, ho·wever, that· eVl<1encE 01 gettmg the money, al- by men II ho are domg the cheating.
protection against arrest and from all who have kept their eyes open. Ii: the citv needs such an institution as. the so-called V-lelfare Board. n:o~1l!h ~obod,· a~pears to .1..-now of Thus rar, the grocery stores have not
indications considerable light has re- has been openly charged that a lot of : • . L • '. _ 7'. ~ :hIS gettmg anythmg but hIS salary. been bothered VEIT much, although a
centlv been thrown on the conditions. 3'l:r. Ringer's men have been in the to decl~e under wha!' eondl~lO.ns pe~ple should take a phJ SIC 01 IIt takes a rl1'etty big salary to sport large number of them are "dealing."
Superintendent Ringer's attention has bootlegging business and that other:< go to tmlet rooms or other sID11lar tlllngs. Ithe sort of clothes and fancy ser- Seyeral of these places are said to be
been called to this matter repeatedly have been interested in pe1-mitting eer- This 'Velfare Board is a great big joke. No city ever found geant's uniforms The"trup has been putting out "labeled goods" just like
but from all indications he has not tain places to operate unmolested. it necessary to employ such a board before and this is no time to seen wearing in l'ecent mont11s, but the~' used to put out "d1en the count-r"y
seen fit to act, especially in some par- However that may be, some remark- commence. If all was told that is known about some of the no charges have been m~cle that they was wet. None of them, with possibJ,
ticular cases. able conditions have been discovered, I th t h' b d th 'h' k' I ld' kl ,,:ere the result of an,--tp...mg more than one or h\"o exception~ have thu" far

One ~rondaymorning recently fifty- which may receive an airing before peo? e . .a ar~ on t IS oar . e t In mg peop e wou qmc - Y a sergeant's salary. been caught in UncI;' Sam's dra~et,
five drunks reported in police court the present city campaign comes to deCide It was time to secure anothel' Moses to lead us out of the, Observers of political aetiYity have but it is said several are slated for
for trial and it took most of the day an end. ,vildern.ess. Ibeen doing a lot of talking' recentI)'. jail in the near future.
to dispose~ of the large number of . The mor: publicity giyen this s,:b- Incidentally, this Welfare Board is one of the results ofl They say that it is a flTI€ thing.to be The..Summitt-T·!lI:strun differen:es
cases. Durin!? the wet Jimes when Ject the beLter, say some of those m- Omaha workino- under what is knm\"U as a "reform adJ"ninistra-\ a booze hound. even for the CIty of of opu1..Jon are sald to be gTO"\l,ng
saloons were doin!!" business this would terested in civic matters and partie-I. "E "'th t th . f' b t 'f 11 . h lf Omaha. It is pretty true that a great larger daHl' and an explosion i~ ex-

~ . I tion ven at a ·e Q1.'le IS a au Over 1 a.. SIgnS come a b tl ,;. ~
have been an outlandish gJ.-ist. In fact. ~larlY m t~e movement to curb the IT' . '''' , Intm1 er 0.£ boo Eggers have found lt ?ec~ed b~' many :"ho have been observ-
records show that no s~ch number of lIquor traffic., \ way tIue. . comparatively easy to get away all mg the embrogho for some time.

SUSPENSION OF OFFICERS MAY
RESULT IN MORE BEING FIRED

The battle between capital and la
bor JS again on and from all appear
ances it prowises to be some battle
before it is over. The trouble is not
confined to unskilled labor, but take"
in the skilled as well. The railroads
are among those mo"t deeply en
grossed in the attempt to even up con
ditions, but most of the big manufac
turing institutions of the country are
preparing for what they e:-..-pect to
come this spring.

DUling the war, when both men ano
women demanded and received about
anything they wanted, labor reached
its zenith of prosperity, as one of thf
leaders pnt it, and now that the labor
market has again become badly over
stocked they are~1J,.:wining to take
most anyold~jobthat turns up. Fo~

all of which reason, employers are
taking advantage of the situation to
even up things a little.

The prospect of mediation, some
thing The :Mediator has always stood
for, are not very bright...Of course,
there must be a readjustment. and it
stands both sides well in hand to use
some good judgment, according tc all
Tepol'ts. With the ope~g up of
SPl-in~ business only a month away,
the first real contests ·will begin.
.There is to be a scaling down of labo1
wages for both skilled and unskilled.
The wise labor leaders win accept this
condition, hard as it may seem.

Many of the labor uJlions have con
tracts which carry them over the pres
ent year, but most of them eA-pire in
the near future. Employel's have
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eimer Shoe Brokerage Co.
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Carl Weimer

WE ARE NOT IN ANY SHOE TRUST AND OUR PRICES

WILL SlJRPRISE EVERY PERSON THAT BUYS FROM

OUR STOCK.

IVe are still putting out extraordinary values in shoes.•.
If you need anything in shoes drop into our store, just across
the street from Jefferson Square.

At this time we are putting in some large new stocks
from which oux patTons may select. We carry everything in
the shoe line that is manufactured, and every pair is sold at
prices far below those offel'ed by other stores.

AdvertiseLAYWER
302 Neville Block

Speak olearly and directly into the telephone,
with your lips about one inch away.

Give the number to the operator slowly;.and
plainly. . "'I

When you are through talking say "Good-bye"
before you hang up the receiver.

Be sure of the number; it is best to get 'it from
the telephone directory.

TRiE I\'IEDIATOR. Ol\IAHA. NEBUASKA
I .'

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWIN L.. HUNTLEY, Editor and Proprietor

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

The Mediator Publishing Co.
-----·'4i7'"iURBACH BLOCK

Per Year -$2.00 Single Copy 5 Cents

Entered as second class matter at the postoffiee at Om:aha,
Nebras~ ~der the act of March 9, 1879.

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR. IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE :MADE
APART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER.

MEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radicia. ' __16th and Farnam
Meyel.ts News Stand.. 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin _., 208 South 14th
Holtz- 103 North 16th
RhYD-------- .716 North 16th
:Mrs. King 1022 North 16th
Simmons ._1322 Dodge St.
Frank Douglas . 24th and Lake
Gus SteveDS...- 2403 N Street
Joe Bemrose ----------1306 North 24th .
Kulp .. .2514 North 24th
Neltner 2717 Leavenworth
Tony Nieolero N~ w. Cor. 15th and Farnam
G. W. Sha.nahan. ..:....__913 North 24th

DOUGLAS 8076

The MEDIATOR

...

~--------------------:,-------..,- i the country, without respect to where he comes from, or \vhat is
Ihis creed.
: The country will do well to have a restricted iml11i~rationfor a. ~

i while and let all foreig1Iers Imow that it is a privilege worth the
j while to live in a real, honest-to-God country.
I

! .
I IMPEACHMENT FOR LANDIS
! .Reports fr~m Wa.shington say that Judge Kenesaw M. Landis, I
I. u.n:ted Sta~e~ JU~g~.IS to be iU1P.eached by congres~ becaus~ he is

li gIVl.ng mOle of his tmle to baseball than to attendmg to hIS 0,'1;'11

IbnSllless as a federal judge. Landis has been able to break into
Iprint a great deal in recent years, but this is the first time he ha~ I
Ibeen on the defensive. l-

I A f~w months ago .Judge Landis was named supreme base
l ball arbIter by the national baseball commission at a salary of
1$42,500 per year, a salary many times greater than is paid him
Iby Uncle Sam. The gene~'al impression has been that the baseball
jII~e~ would get the benefIt of most ~f Landis' tWJe instead of the
,government. That was the only thmg to expect, and some of the
Imembers of the national legislature have decided to have Landis
Ifired off his federal job, \vhich he is supposed to hold for life.
I The judge has been a pretty good observer himself and has
I not hesitated to air his opinions about members of congress whoI~re credited wy;h being behind the movement to oust him. The
I Judge says Senator Dial of North Carolina a leader in the move
Imentto impeach the judge, should clean his O\Vll slate before he
i starts trouble for federal judges. Landis indicates that Senator
iDial is a commercial robber and an enemy to the laboring man,
iand offers to show the senator up in fine style.! Th~ general public, and especially the students of politics, will II!II!i!IIII II!II!i!IIII 1
) ha,re a good laugh OiTer this bllsiness of the pot calling the l\:ettle :~::...:..:..:.(..:..:..:..:-:...:-:..:++:..:-:-:...:<!o+:-:..:~:••:••:..:..:e+:··:-:-:-:++:":++:":":-:":"'~:-:-:":":-:-:":e.(++:":")K)1

'II black. But, even at that, Judge Landis appears to be in a good :~: .
wa~ to l~se his job. From all indications there is a pretty general 'i' p II!II!i!IIII _

I feelmg m congress that Landis has ovei"done the business of :i: Collectl-ODS I
i profiteering in big jobs. At any rate the whole business is going :::
!to come to a head in the nearfuture.:~ ~
, Judge Landis, if he care,s anything for the independence and :i: f

d ·:· Isacre ness of the judiciary, ought to either get off the bench or .:. .~
~ ~

REV. SMITH VS. DAHLl\IAN give up his big job as ar~i~e:' of baseball.. '!hey do not fit well * Bhd Accounts, Bad Checks and all kinds of Collections j;
Rev. Frank G. Smith, pastor of the First Central Congrega- to.gthethter·l' He$h9aOsOoboeefn, cnhClzed for ~CqUlttmg a youth charg~d }.. solicited. Prompt service and reasonable commissions. :!:

h b t
· t t k b 1 h t h .d b t WI s ea mg ,10m a bank. Or course the O'eneral publIc t ...

tional c.hurcahlmh,as eehn .rYII~kg-1 °t abe ac~ wadi; :ar
f

a ~~ has no conception of the circull1.stances und:r which the iudO'e ::: OUT OF TOWN accounts specially solicited. ·i·
James C. D an, W dO IS 1 e ys ?th ecome adcabn

f
a teh O::.Cl. y acted in this case. It is apparent, however, that Landis h;s n~t ::: :~

commissioner A. few ays ao'o, m1 appeare e ore e l'nIDlS- d' ':. :i;
tel

coialtmion i~ ~ talk about '~The Outlook for Good City Govern- ma e much of a success m the work of immortalizing the uphold-''.~+.. Ask Our SatlOsflOed Cu·stomers :~;
.J. ;, .. . • _. " T ing of the law, to say the least, and if congress finds this jurist J. .:.

ment. At that tlme he sard about everythm
d
g untcomPhhmtenta:i Ihas been overdoing tpings, there is no reason for defending him + :i;

about Dahlman that he was able to say, an go caug . at 1 'j simply because he is a federal judO'e and cannot err. :~: If you are having trouble collecting on your out-of-town :i:
Now he is rying to take it back. \ b .:. accounts, call us and we \vill show you the way. .:

Truth is, Rev. Smith has d.iscovered.t.hat Mr. Dahlman has a,'. WE SPECB.LlZE on watch repair- Collins went ~own to defeat in the :i: :~
lot of sincere friends rigbt in Smith's own church. Some of the l~g. If y~ur wate~ does not keep landslde last November, but that has :!: :~

h d
J.. k t t 11 h - f Ihme, we will make It do so. Brode- not stopped him from showing his am- .:. .f'

preachers go too far w en they un erl,a e 0 e ~em e1.'S 0 . gaard Bros. Strictly union shop.- bition and he says he expects to land :~ :!:
their congregation for w-hom they shall vote for vanous places iAdv. hands down in the coming -citv pri- ~. :$
of trust. R~v. Smith is what rr:ight ~e, t~rmed an accident ~n I mar:, ~~ere ~an be no doubt that :i: !
Omaha, despIte the fact that he IS a mmlster of he gospel. HIS,' GEORGE COLLINS WILL ?OllIllS Villl be. III the race strong. He I: I
knowledo'e of civic affairs is confined to what other people have SOON OFFER CANDIDACY IS a l Southt SIde .ma~ and is. pretty THE MED I AT0 R f

. • b .., ." popu ar, no only ill hIS own neighbor- .=
told hIm. He has hved m the CIty only a comparatIvely short! George S. Collins, until the first or hood, but in other parts of the city. I
while. As a preacher he is all right in the pulpit and is consid-! the year justice of the peace, will soon IHis petition will soon be in the hands COLLECTION__DEPARTI'IENT
ered an excellent orator. If he wants to get into politics he should I' file his candidacy for city commis-Iof the election commissioner, perhaps Ph D rrl 8070 ~12 B BI--1•. ·th th 1 t' .. I b f th'" , one OUb as . a rown UUl..

b di d f h
·' . I' tel'I'a} Salal'Y 'I SlOneI' WI e e ec IOn commISSIoner. even e.ore IS IS In prmt. 'i.e vorce rom IS mm s . . . ~

Rev. Smith can not tell the people of Omaha anything about [I . {~..,...~~:--)+:..:o<t-::-:",-..:~:--~:..:..:..:--:..:..:..:..• :..:..:..~+(..:-<..x-<·
Jim Dahln1i'JI. If he speaks \vith any authority at all. he repre- 1

11
,... "'"..,. " ..""' , ~rl' rI'm.."' illJl' ".J'N' "'t;P

~,::..;;o~=.:~;e~:;:;;~~;s,toan:p~~~f f~rP;:;~c~::·\~~!1 ~::::rB~n il "Pipkin Service" Means Real Secret Service
Smith has SaId about him cuts httle or no ngure at all. We undertake any legitimate \I-ork intrusted to us by corpora-

III a statement given to a daily pap.er Rev. Smith tries to. sof.t- 'I tions or individual;;, "Ve are incorporated and bonded. AU work done
f 1 t

... secretly by detectives who know how.
soap his former utterances, but he \V111 not get very ar WIt 1 1 . j H S "'II

Preachers \\ill do "\'lell to stay out of politics. They should I enry" ~ Pipkin's National Detective Agency, Inc.
all get on clean wearing apparel before they attack other men. PAY ~ Telephone Douglas 11{}7 306-8 Paxton Block, Omaha, Neb.
One of the leading preachers of the city has a record that 'would . NE f~· •..".."..•.."..•.." " " N. " " ,," " ,,· & ·a ·&· ~
be fro\V"'l1ed dovm by some of our ~oughe.st scum. He once seducedI
a woman in New Jersey and she 1S now a broken-hearted woman'i
She was a nurse in the army during the war'. The preacher him-I
self is now pastor of one of Omaha's biggest churches. I

Let it be known right here and now, too, if the Ministerial I
Union is going to star-t mud slinging, this newspaper is going to! For C.Bly
take a hand in the game. There aTe some mighty good things the i
people ought to hear' about some of these critics, and which voters I COmml"SSIBOner
have a right to know. !I Better and more pleasinq than

THE JEWS AND IRISH DON'T A.l'\10UNT TO MUCH \&!IIII I!lIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIII!II!IIll'J!!I!IJJ!!l!Ii!IIllI!lI_lIliIIIIIIlllllli!lllliiililllilllliilllllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllilllllllllllllilllllllll.l

"The Jews and the Irish, they don't amount to much." Thatl j-~======================:;i:==:
is an old adage, only they alwa~ say, "The. In."sh and, th_e Dutch,', I /. I I L.:r:'1."ns C1GA1"\ ~A'-G" :LOR..... : I 1..1:. W J K J¥lr -. Co. Newaykl'l.J -~ f. 0<~~8-l
they don't amount to much." .l..he adage, In Itself, IS of no par-I I ! Largest lndependerrr Clgal" f.'acrory m fueWol"ld 'd" {~

Ef~~~~~~~~;}~;.i~:Eg;j:~~~~~:F1~\ I ~u:;:tions Ii ~~. '~~~;'o~.e~Lt*~
~~~~::: :~=\~e::wa~sdt~:~~ ~~~~OO~~eb~i;p~~~:~:~~sbe7w~~ ~~~l ! Ahout Askyour deale? fOy yoa? ;<avonre s~t;;c'
many nationalities that are seeking entrance to our shores? The i T h
Jews, thrpugh t~e orthod?x rabbis' organizatio~,h~vemade a J?ro-{ I elep oning
test to the preSIdent agamst the proposed legIslation. The IrIsh, i
although very active along other lines, have not thus far taken
action against the adoption of such legislation.

So far as this country is concerned, no line should be drawn.
Heretofore such a thing as restriCl7illg immigration has never been
dreamed of, but intelligent Amerieans have come to the conclusion
that such a limitation is not only desirable, but necessary. It has
come to a point where various nationalities, well represented in, ,
America, have become very busy in an endeavor.to bring to this T

country as many of their nationals as possible, and to override in !
local importance the pal-ticular foreign element to which their mVll !
associates are opposed. I

It is time for all to join in a movement for America, as op-l
posed to this system of weighing the foreign vote, as they call it."
The German tells us, "Don't forget the German vote;" the Irish-,
man says, "Don:t f~rge~ th~ Iri~,h are going to vote their o\\'n II
way;" the Scandinav1an mqUIres, Do you know how many Scandi-I
navian votes there are in this country?" and the Jew says, «Youl
can kid us all you "vant to, but he Jews all vote one way." i

It is time that the fellows who ar'e putting up this sort of talk
take a tumble to themselves and discover that they are Americans. -' ,: L r~=CL. I
If the restriction proposed on immigI'ation \"ill relieve America of
this sort of stufft let us have the restriction. If a foreigner can· ..
not come to America and be an American, let us keep him out of :.:1-=--=..:::.::..:::..;;::.=====....=.===::::;====:::=::.::::====!1-
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SOFT DRINKS

Select Stock of Excellent

OLD IRISH
VINTAGE

Kenney's Place
814 So. 14th 8t.

Perfect Luncheons for the Busy

Man.

Perfect Noon Lunch, 25c

All Served by Ted's Caterers at

II III Ill' I ... Ii

PH. G's & PRESCRIPTION
CHEMISTS

13th and Douglas St8. Omaha
Phone Douglas 1889

"The Store That Never Closea"

,·· •••••••• ' ...... 1 .. 11.' •• '

' •••• 11 ••••••••••• & •• 11 .......

I J. E. LARSON
109 So. 15th St.

tDenbySmokeHouse
f
1 •••••••••• 11111.11 •••••• i

RIES-HALL PRINTING CO. I
Job Printers

Phone Douglas 1102

I~, ... ,....~ ~6.2~ .~~~~l. ~~:u:u~.~

I
r • 'PHONE' us· YOUR WANTS: •~

Free Delivery. t

Millard Hotel Pharmacy
EDW. W. HERl\lANSKY

IHor'&F«O~ELW
I
~,l' 1 t

FIREPROOF-EUROPEAN 1
Corner Douglas and Eighteen:b Streets i

Management A. W. Nolet :

.:-:-:-:.....~>-X..~:...X-~..-(+(+X+( ...:...:-:-:++:...:..:++:..:-:-:+(..:..:-X...:-:+<-:..~)+:+~

Glynn

r=OR

Joe

RHEUMATISM,

2024 Cuming St.

"CHEWALLA"

==== SEE====

,1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I11I11

and some of the other Cuban summer Ithat each of the uspeed boys7f cost the l\'"'---- -----l! I ..- __IIII__IllUII:'l••_ ~Raa!Ul It"'..

resorts tllat do business all winter.j pretty sum of $68,750, as against the Phone Tyler .4946 51 POPE CRUG CO. I~
• ',' Candles, Tobacco, Drugs, R"b~r i

He expects to take his newly wedded pre-war price of $pO.OOO for similar R, : Goode a.nd Sundries. ~

wife to the horse races down there, engines. Canton Low I OPEN AL.L. NIGHT !
look over the various brands of beer Free Dellvery Nyal Remedies !
that still feature the wet markets of ~mmmllllllllllllnIllUllmmnlllllIllUr: Douglas 2672 13th a.nd Famam. I
that country- and do other things that CHINESE and AMERICAN _ ..~..~._ __........•m •• ;

::1~~~:Yi't:~:a::s d:e~: ::~::e:e: G ~dOR 316 s:::::::'~treet :r..::::::~:.·.c·oo:++~o:--:..:--u:...r:-;jr~.....1H·eH-r.I:-:I..:-o:-:..:_:-.~:·.:.~:.:::.:
because Kitchen married the diyoreed ,§ 00 year
wife of his friend, Lloyd Magney, but up Stairs

those who know all parties to the af- 0 M A H A .'. .',
fair say it is nobody's business. Dick - R · ..:.t.i.·:., That Mlilid Cigar :.'~,,:
is old enough to known his own busi- a1nil.
ness whether he does or not. So 15 - .:. .:.

~ ~
his new wife. Lloyd Magney has - QUAKOR OIL 't' C .:'
enough trouble of his own and is not C I::: :i.:

t Reut ,... Cal.... Catarrb. Grippe. Bronchitis •
bothering much about what his fovner 0a s - w... ill'..-t d_and tnr nse as a preventa: I:;" .':.'.

tl90 tt"r1111r tbe epidemic of Spanish Inftu- '.
wife is doing. _I&- You tlrB2'Blst or direct. .:. .:,.

It is a great old world if you don't - 25c. a bottle. , ::: ::~
weaken. - THE QUAKOR OIL CO., .:. .:.

131 W. 31st St.. New York :!: :i:
t ~
~ ~
t ~
~ i
t ~

:~: Harle-Haas Drug Co~ :~:
'i' DISTRIBUTORS 'i'
::: Council Bluffs, Iowa. :::
~ ~
~)+(~....X ..rX...:......:..:...:..:..:..:..:q

{--

SEEKERS OF PLACES ! ,~mmodity used by the hosts of com-
SECIJRE PETITIONS· , on people of which the <;ountry is

{aont..tfi~d ;Fr~m First Page.) : ): ,ade up. In ol'der to reduce these
ices, it is said, labor must join in

, .,". . , i til3 happy throng and accept reduced
conditions most -closely belleve he WIll' \\"J.ges which is considered a verv
Jile. Jim is nat very crazy about the ':dcai arlnUl1ent •
,job" himSelf,jl.lthOUgh hiS_ election, if ~'We al': due f~r a battle at once,"
;he ~uns, app~al"s to b~ a CInch. ~ P. :'~esiclent Gompels says, "and the
SmIth, presenL mayoI, has let It be .• "et'n . WT. hi ~ will d 'd', , - ~ 1 g m as lng-con eCI e
known. that he. may 0.1' may. not run" i';Iat action shall be taken with re
just 'as the notion stl'1kes hIm. Tha.t j '"~rd to ~h f tu· L b b th kill d" , ' -. Leu reo a or, 0 s e
is the manner III WhICh he has been, .d un k'll d' '11' t b f', , ," S I e IS WI Ill"" 0 e an
mayor, just as the notion seemed to .he matt 'b t ~ t 't 1 t
. .. • • • • • -. ", L e1' u we wan capl a 0
stri1~e hI;n.. HIS m~anmgle.ss Illte~- ;~,'eet us half way."
\iews, Dnnted'from tIme to tIme, have That a· t b th illt· .ppears 0 e e can IOn III
_not appealed to many Omaha peolJle " 'lutshe11 'd't' . th t 1. . b ,~ . an I lS a VIew ,a laS
and his accomplishments have een '.,.,.' ,

h
" b·' f th cur' '. ~n lecommended to both SIdes. In-nil unless t e urmng 0 e 0 L r, al . .

, b' f th lant and,"nl 1a all pl'epal'atlOns are saId to
house, the uymg 0 e gas p , '" ' .
'a few thingS of that dsort might be ~_:,~e aheady been made and a PIO-

, d··' 'd" ts f h' t nure of ",m for the future made up by the
,considere ·lllCl en 0 IS e -,ployers. From all Indications a lot

,Ol.'fke.," . .... ' ..' S ,). so-called business agents will them-
Only one IIlIng, that, of Henry . zelves be forced to go to work before HIGH SPEED EXGL,ES

PaY.D-~, lIas b,een recorded thus far, b~t ',)ng. FOR THE BURLL,GTOX
-nearly a hundred persons have theIr Sixteen' .\\iIlnkado - type 2-8-2 (so-
"petitions ready. Several of them will called) locomotives, especially de-
·.'go on file Saturday, it is said. One signed for fast freight service, have
. f J ; F YOU WANT to be on time, have ~
'important'-''fIl.iiIg-wiU be that ° oe been delivered to the Chicago, Bur-

, - '" . -. , "Jr watch regulated and adjusted by
Hummel,former.p3,rk commissioner. lington & Quincy railroad ·by the

hi ldegaard Bros. Co. A trial will
Joe' will-"be there with rings on s Baldwin Locomotive works, Philadel-
f;~';:ers ana bells. on'his toes. He was .,vinee you. Strictly union shop.-......, v. phia, Pa.
a-vk;ti~ tiITee years ago of conditions Weighing upwards of p40 tons each,
that cannot possibly occur again. By readv for road dut~·, and standing 78
every body whose opinion is worthy ';.NRY PAYNE FIRST feet '4 inches long overall, these en-
of any eonsideration at all, Hummel MAN L, CITY SCRAl' gines were built to "deliver" live
is -conceded. . a winning place on the Henry S, Payne, Omaha' i)';y and stock, fruit and perishable freight in
ticket.' ~Huin'mt>l will not be tied up ',Jang practicing attorney, was the }'ecord-breaking fashion.
to any faction, it is offieiallr stated, ;';,'8t man to file for the city commis- An unusual idea introduced into
but, will make the race on his own slcnership, and he is also the first to their construction is that some of
r~ord,o"which"is considered as clean ,,:ww his colors in his fight for a place these locomotives are built to burn
as"-anythlng ever displayed by a pub- Gil the ticket. Young Payne is what bituminous coal and others are de

;ai:vo"ffieiaL " ,; known as a "live wire." He gets to signed to use lignite coal. Burlington
;. Henry W. Dunn:, at present polic~ hs office in the Neville block every experts having found it cheaped to do
:inagistrate,and an office to which he,lrning at 8 o'clock and, unless he is this than to haul other coal from for·
:was elected at the November election ill one of the courts on the job, can be eign fields, these engines have been
twill. probably: be a candidate for " '{mnd there until the last dog is hung built to suit the coal found on the par
plae'e on,~ the' city commission ticket Ci ·ory day. He- says that is the way he ticular divisions on which they are to
If he runs, his election will be con- ,-,x)ects to work when the people give serve.
ceded ,at once. .And that election will L ul a three years' job at the city hall. The high cost of engines at once
be,on m~r~f, pure and simple. Young Payne is an ambitious fellow, comes home to one, when it is learned~ R. WHANN
Tom_-Hoc~r, South Side politician full of pep, and has taken on early SlIIIIIIlFraBCIsco P. O. Box 55.

and former mayor of South Town, has . s~ert, which, he beiieves, will land him ·~:":":":OO:"~":+:+X..:..:..:-:<·;..:..:..;·~··;· fttmr OrleaDs P. O. Box 835. "

circu~altef~l a .~~ti:~i ~:~~: o~:t I ~a ('~~::~~th;~::s:::e~~:a~:s ::;: If: I'll Se€ You at the l I, .I 75' YEARS ';;. ~r:":":":":":-:":-:-:":-:-:-:":,,:-:,,:,,:,,:-~,
he wIlle 1 IS - 1 _. --, .-:< _ _ _ - , 1 :iI<••:~.:. Alex PII Raeburn ).:~:..:..t.o.. r's real estat.e.. and other .interests ~,~,uCCeSS?f the law., although still a New Base Ball 3 : ; IS A aBCORD TO BE PROUD OF:
have kept him pretty busy m recent .. ""ngster m the busmess. 0) :i: 'VHEN YOU THINK OF :::.
vears and he is still undecided. Tor.! Headquarters :!: REAL ESTATE *8rolo's Herbal Ointment I~. b
does not want to get into any losing L~XT()X HOTEL PROPRIETOR 411 South 15th St. :~: Think of :i: ••••i.:.· Soft ~;.
fights, a:lld frankly admits he will not IS STILL THE CANDY KIDI .:. ':' a ~ptioa of DR. O. PHELl'S ERC'W~ ~,
- -. h f . Ci d T b .:. HASTIIiII~S&HEYDEI .:. ba.. been on the m.a:rket foe o'Yer se,euty 1...take a try at this one unless e ee;s, ;)ick Kitchen, owner of the Paxton gars an 0 aeco :!: aa :;: he yean and durinll" thla period h~s hten l _ .:-
pretty, su.re"ofwinning. , _~c.:el, is still the "candy kid," and has Soft Drinks of all Kinds [.:. ':' a woad,,"ul _h'll" in the heaIID" 01 I':: Drink .:.r.,'
. O~e thing see~ assured, and thclt i WiTted his second matrimonial ven- I::: Realtors ::: Bu=a. Brui_ Cuu. Sores. eu: :

is thtl;t tlIewhole people have d,:cided : !-me. Dick wires The Mediator from SLIM BILLY FOX, Prop. I:~: :~: a~~t~::""~dd:~:':: °n':,':,;'ee,:C:. PI'"
it is time to rid themselves of RIllge,', i ,1m Beach that he expects to visit i Douglas 8462 I'.' 1614 Harney St. ':' Ie=- pr";sinlr thl. oundard prepar"tiOl:i. i ar or ~..:
Ureand 'others on the present bodY! r'"Da and look over things in Havana 1~+K+(+<X++Xw~.O"U.U~I~: Either to Buy, Sell or ::: ~~,:~:n~~.:,.;;,~:"i=;'" ~~";~';;he~~: i~
whivhave proved their worthlessnes.', ' !:i: ExehanQ'e :~ been in 0'" hou9ebol4 a.a juq ao 1 caD re • Full line of cigars and 5.:
beyond a doubt. They are produc; s ' !.;. - ::: 'IIem.bar could not ll"et .......... without 'I .. tobaecos and everything to '.'~

.of a reform.hunch headed by Elm<2" ~~ l-:":+:":":":":"':":++:":":H:":":":":":":":":":":":'" ta:-.:~r~-::::. an4 keep 1. yOUf home drink in soft dIink line. .~

·Thomas and,his ilk. What has be',,' GRAY TAXI 72 .oi'."If.""''!I'e~o''f).~~OO:'':'" Foraale ..tallcleakn 34!jUId60CentB. (-
.kno'wn as the anti·saloon bunch ha':'! i :~: ~: ~ SANDWICHES SERVED .?
remained political footstools and Iiv:',' : .:. HOME OF .:. The KELLS COMPANY g ALL DAY. :i:

"off the donations of honest but m:-- i CO DOUGLAS :i: :i: MP:WIWaGB. II., Y. ~ ;:
gui~el1.per;;ons who have contribute! i • :t :i: i 623 North 16th St. :~
to ~hat they believed to be the eat'S" We Furnish Cars for All :!: Roast Beef :~: 0-------------.:0 -(-:..:OO:--)+~..:..:-:-:..:++:OO:-:-:..:..:..:++,..:..:..:..:..:.

tor' ref~rm•. Even these good people Occasions 0:' 1: NO PLACE LIKE HOLMES' t -.._._ _.0-0- ,

::~:i::::.n to wake up to the real OFFICE: HOTEL EDWARD I 50c per eut and up. ~~ BILLIARD PARLORS f TO GET IN AND OUT f
,.. '.. h l.' thO ~.: 30 Tables-Alao Full L.ln8 Clgal'll I OF BUSINF.SS CALL ON t
'If. is sald t at a neat sum 0 IS .:: Soups for Connoisseurs. ::: and Soft Drinks ~ I

'slush money still remains to be spent. :~: :!: Open 7 a. m. to Midnight. ,~,: LEWIS & CO. t
·It is expected that Thomas will con- i .:. 'Bert's Place .:. Baeement SecuritIes Building. r
t inue to receive his big share of th's, 'i' .:. D --------------- .:. f, 411 McCa"ue Bldg. i

J ~ ~ • ~

money as long: a,s it lasts, but there 111 .:. .:. !.' We also sell farm and ranch t
~are heard declarations that he may be I. The MilkyW a~T to HappyHealth :~: 16th and Cuming Sts. :~ f lands. I
':forced to go to work before much; oJ :~: Tel. Doug. 4654. :!: _ i
;';1 becaus l·t l' I'nsI'nnated his I: I IS .... -.:.. Iw. I • 1!I • II • Ie. • • • • • • •• •• I • • ii

,~:::~r:na7be s~~ppe: in the near fu-11 AL.A.l'\1ITO DAIRY pASTEURIZED MILK i t.:-:-",)+:oo:oo:,,:,,)+:,,~:,,:-:-:,,:-).o:..:..:..:..:..:-:-:~ +•... , . , ........•.. , , , . , . ~

Steve ~faloney; Al Kugel and some" Your Health-the Health of Your Children-depends in ,,! Drexel Pharmacy f
of the other discarded ones are also I, no small meaSUl'e on the quality and cleanliness of the milk •

I • ,.mentioned as possible candidates. t I ~ RegIstered Pharmacists. l. you use. i"is exnected the campaign will be fair-l ' Large Stock Rubber Goods.
ly w~ll organized within another weeB: 1 "VVhen you consider that milk improperly, ignorantly or t Prompt Service. Open Evenings. t
or two, at which time voters will have 1; carelessly handled has been the cause of more sickness than WATERS I A. T. DANIEL.SON, Prop. i
an opportunity to get a line on who i any other article of food, you'll realize the im.portance of \. BARNHART t Tel. Tyler 0.714. f
is who and why they are what theyl K..l"~'UVnNG that the mlk you buy is SAFE. PRINTI~t;co. I 15th and Webster Streets. J
are. I Back of every bottle is an ol'ganjzation of men skilled in •• , •••.•• , , , , •• , ,

b~gY~U;:'::~~c::~:i~:~n;e~1 handli~rAMITO DAIRY CO. '.1~~~~~~~R I'!
know 'how. Strictly union shOlJ.- 1 PRIVATE DETECTIVE
BRODEGAARD BROS.-Adv. Ii Phone Douglas 0409 26th and Leavenworth Sts. Evidence Secured in All Cues

C~::?!~~~~~Hlr=~ew=popUiar·""""oneSl . • I 0" A.. ~;:ii~:~~~
when the time comes, at a wage in Ii There are just oodles of 1!ew song hits on the market IUSingTobacco La ~~~r~ :i;~ri~~C~~e~~rkSI
keeping with their own ideas of what;;;; and you really ought to come m and hear them. !;:;) Perhaps you've t;rled to stop OSing tDbacco only ~Iotors, GeneratoTB, Electric Ele-l. .. Ijgj jgj to find that the hab,t has 9Uch a hold on you that t Re" t
should be paId and at pnces m keep- jgj "'s D T D' "'1' , 3 :g; yougaveuIltrying. eva ors, pall'S, .....rma ure

cis
. d'~ orne aJ O"",""Il m 1,· arg'le '------------------.---.,--- Oc R You know. better than anyone else that you ought to Winding, Electric Wiring

ing with the ne'w standar of bull . i;<i Ca I" " 10c "ei.,I~; Dl'xl'e Ro"'''''' .. lOc ~ 5topbeeanse.800Deror~8te::.i,~i. ~mmd to unq=me 116 South 13th St. Omaha, "'"eb.I~ ro Ine .if J _ ~ ~ yonrbealth. Hearttrot1Dle.. mw~c:,-tJon. dsspep"m, ner- J.,
ing costs.. In Omaha many thousaJldl""'._ ''T N Kn" . "0 "J L'k G " 30 ~ ~nsnesa.insomniap~.eyesigbt-the5e:e.ndrnz":..Yother f I lB •••• 8 I •••• II. I •• I I .......i

1 b
~ 1. 1 ever ew ._.._._... .0 C • ust 1 ~e a }-psy . • e !E! tllsord~<eSllo~ten e_~yt<>theUS<!ol tooo.••

men and no sma 1 num er of women ' ~ "F th "V N t" 30 [g! "'" Basioes it 15 an ""pennve. utterly "",ol.,.. hamt.. af d b h ~- I<>l ea· er J. our es --,--- C ""'\"11ispering" 30c 1<>,

Win be I:cte y t ? cu",nge. 'l'~.% "Grievinu for You"._._ 30c i€l.~.:; Habit Banished.
In Washington, durmg the present :gj "" ~

week, leaders representing something i§ DR SMALL MUSICAL IISTRD :g1 In 48 to 72 Hours
like 100 labor unions affiliated with I Iil 0_· - ~ ma~~~~';o~'t~I1~~~~. ~?~~~

• F d ti .., L b f I'J;J !;:;] clgnrettejlorcbewinlrPlt:g or 13,,,, out for" ",onth o. 50
the Amencan e era on 0... a or, 0 ;gj MEIliT DEPARTMEUT ;;:; Y""'1'-Tobac:co R~eern!,r w!llp-csith'el, ""mc-ce al!. . _~ It 11 ~ c:raVlngfortobaccotns.nYXOrrQ2c ...rom43to';'2bau!'s. It
which Samuel Gompers IS the head,!;= .. "'" coesitswork so quicldytbatallto!uicc" "bung,,"" is gone

. . 'd '€I ~ almost befol'8 you know it. Yeur delra fDr a smoke 0:
have been holding sessIOns to d€Cl e I"" ~ a chew begiDll to decrease aft"" the VErY th"3! dose,

. 'J;J Offers exceptional values in Ukeleles- ~ T~Redeemer""ntaiIlS!lOllaJ::jt-f=ir.gdrn~of
on a line of action for the future. It i g d jgj anykind-it is In no sense a tob&co Enestimte. Itdoe'4>J $4.00 an up: '>:i not ""osethesIight<=.-t _ to the ""r~c"" erstem; on
is prettY generallv conceded that the i::<l lEi the =~tnt!y. It quiets the uerre. end co<.k<s :iOU feel,. I '<;i d !"" better m every way.
big. federation will not attempt anYl~ Banjos $12.00 an up. i SEND Coupon for ~
strenuou.s program for the present.Ii Banjo lTkes $9.00 and up fgj Proof ¥:f:':ot,;~::'~~i' ~ ., III Fistula-Pay When Cur~d1
Reconstruction days have been on § Guitars $8.00 and up Violins $12.50 and up ~ thedeadlYeJ!~nftob",~ I S I.. 'd- ~ ~ s.ndhowe:asYlt]SDowt;Qqm~. A mild svstem. of treatment that cures Piles, Fistul-,a end
their schedule before and !t IS sm I'~ Tenor Banjos $15 and up !::i Wewill~seDdY=""Dies otherReCtalDisea.esinashorttime.withoutasev"resnr-

. ti f th ~ '''i of l~.rom eonilr:ned - gical operation. No Chloroform, Etber or other general
these leaders are appreCIa ve 0 . e ~ Also J. W. York and Sons Band Instruments;..,l!'.',i.,'.'. ".FI',j~•.~' ~ , ~~.f;=tn>~ ti anastheticnsed. Acuregaaranteedin"verycasedceepted I
Present situation. ~ ~ c!;;J them tpaalDtcly ;"" fortreatmem.andnemonqtobepaid-mtilcured. Write for book on RectalDisesses, w'.th names

~ vve cordially invit.e you to pay us a '\isit "jlTe:-- £t, !;:;] ,the baM. Ju~ '.\ and testimonials of rooretMnlOOOprominentpeoplewho have been permanentlycme1.
Inside information is ~~;:~eteftf~t!~ of inspection. All mail orders promptly \:J!~.l.!.,"-._.~.. ~~...,j_{tj~-' Ii :llf~pan-orapostal ~~')'Rir___ DR. E. R. TARRY, Sanitariu.m, Peter Trust (Bee) Bldg. D:\IAH.';" NEB.

t~at the new Hardin~ aU1iJ,ll1IS ra IOnI~ filled. ~~- ~ -""NEWi:Li: l"HAR~CA~ co. - ! ' , • • , , • • • • •• .,.. • ••••

will not look as kindly upon the ~ ~ Dept. 648 St.. Louis. Mo. I 'I
:a:~~~::o~~~~~~ :::dt~e':;~;'lil SCHMOLLER &MUELLER PIANO CO. ~ =~W$=~~r~y",~alr!mroouiet~~ ; Travelers' Supplies I
un of the Harding cabinet o-lves con- :g; ~ N • ~lr~ V_u~-- Han.&a- and ETe-hing N................ ~- ~..& "'-ve&-

r 0' 1514-16-18 Dodge St. Phone Douglas 1623 lime........................................................ u.................,..,~.. .~. ---" .... fill.. u ..
siderable proof of this prediction. I SELL E"'ilERx"THING IN 11USIC. StnelrmdNo............................................... era Comfari.

AI; this time there is a very ~-l ") Look Us Over. lOS North 16th St.
eral dem.and for lower pri·ces of every ..~ ~iHf_"n.,... ...~.!t'u'nu.~•• ~~.... '.,..'.,.nuf!ll ...... $ a I I. l t I , • T" , r I E I I' • I I I I ..... , $: a I ... is ; i tn· , ,.. •
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OMAHA.

Storage and Forwarders

Storage Space Always

Available.

AMERICAN TRANSFER
COMPANY

Douglas 3429

1110 Douglas Street

Latest Designs
Perfect Service

Big line of finest marble and
granite

1215 So. 13th St.

l\10NUMENTS

FRANK SVOBODA

Cluett. Peabody d: Co., Inc.• Trw. N. Y.

LAUNDERED OR SOFT
THE BEST THAT YOU
CAN BUY AT THE

PRICE YOU PAY

CONQUEROR OF CONSTIPATION
AND SICK HEADACHE

ARROW~ COLLARS

The Great Success of Carter"s
Little Liver Pills is due to the com
plete satisfaction of all who use them.
Not by purging and weakemng the

I
Bowels, but byregulatingandstrength-

S ening them.
Don't Hesitate-Get a Bottle

take one after each me3t and one at bedtime. They act as a
~~a1 laxative to the. Bowels, and a regular and healthy con
rotion of the system With freedom from Constipation and Sick
Headache is the result. They·are strictly Vegetabie.
Small PUI Small Dose Small Price

Gonuine ~bo;w.i~ ~<

Ii TH- FA Iii ~" MOUS i!
I 313 South ~5th Street iI !~OFT DRINKS OF ALL KINDS i
I Sandwich Specialties ~

I Open Every Day in the Year 8 a. m. \

......~ -_::..~~~ "
~IIHmllllmlllillmlllllmllllmllllllnlll··

§ ..JABEZ CROSS §
:: Soft Drinks. Fine All-Day Lunch ::= Candles. Full Line Best Cigars. =
:: Ponte Service. ::= 220 So. 14th St. Omaha. =
:"illlmmmlllllmlllllmllllmmlllllJlllliF

Subscribe for The Mediator

::mllmmmlllllllllllllllllllJllllllimlUllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllIlilImlUnmnll!l

i Myers-Dillon OLD ::~IABLE I
II .'. Presc.ription Drug Store I
:: OF OMAHA =
§ 1609,FARNAM STREET TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 150 §- -:::fmmmmlmllllm1I1mlfll!lml!lllm!llml:!!~IIlIIIl!lIIII!mlllllllllllIIIIIIUfIllIIIU&:

•

Hotel Plaza
"HOUSE OF COMFORT

AND COURTESY"
14th and Howard Sts.

Rates $1.00 Per Day and Up
J. B. KELKENNEY,
Owner and Manager

OMAHA

16th and Farnam-north to 24th and ":..: :.,..,..~)+:+f')I,..I":..:..:'"':.t: :w:++-X X..: :*:4"# )t t> ~_._ ..., _-_ _ - .

16~n:~d ·Fii;ilan:i=iiOrtii··to··24tii··and 2:20 t D· k :IH " d r
16~:~~d 2:~~~~~~~~-.~~_~~~~~~~:! :;:: :~ rin I otel owar
lOth and Mason to 50th and Under-~' S .

wood ------.-..... _.".._.__.__..:'.3:52 '":t:••: "WHI TLEU
:"'t" f EUROPEAN16th and :Farnam to 50th and Under- ..: ;.wood _ _._ _.. . .. . 4:00

50th and Underw·ood to 10th and t ' I Corner 16th and Howard Str~iJ,

16~~n~~~ftFarnan:i··to"iOtii-·andBan:·4:20. ~: ' In Bottles Only .t i Everything Up-to-Date. .First-
croft __ _ _ __.__ _. 4:38 'j' • .:. t Class Cafe in Connection. All Cam

24th Street Cross-Town "t' Soda \Vater of all flavors .;.! Pass the Door From the R. R. Sta·
24th and ,t..ake._._. ~ &~~__ .~& ~,J-__12:32 ~.t·. .':.'. ~. tion.
44th and L to 24th and Vinton__.._ 1:15 '

Council Bluffs and Omaha .:. WHISTLE BOTI'LING CO••:- f
Pearl and Broad.,..-av for Omah2......>- 1:30 'i' .:. r PRICES ARE POPULARt
14th and_'::Howard for R. 1. Depot 1:20 ... pl.il Kruml P .:. f 1.

.:. 1U1 , rop. .:. ! '
~ A ! ~.:. -W·ebster 2131 OMAlL4., NEB. .:. t JOHN MARTIG. Praprietor. ~

...:-:-:...:..:......:..:..:..........:'"':":+t:-:-:..:"':...:-:...:..:-:...:.c<~:-} ~-o-a- I ill if I , It " • • I , " " l!l • II I

Basement Empress TbealerjBuilding

THIS CLASSIC PLACE NOW OPEN
FOR BUSINESS. A VISIT ,,\TILL BE
co~""\rrnCING.

:

"HEW, YORKS V&:kl)iCT UNANIMOU~

PAXTON & GALLAGUER £.0.
AUTOM.OBILE SUPPLIES

701·U South Tenth Streot

SO.OOO PLAYERS IN THI; TREMENDOUS CAST.
AT THE EMPRESS NEXT \\'EEK

LAST CAB LEAVJi}S
(Corrected November 26)

Empress Rusti'c Garden

Fa.-nam St.-eet Line
l6th and Farnam for Dundee__..__ 1:22
<3th and Farnam for 46th andCuming .~._..c.: . 12:48
Oepot for Dundee__.._. 1:15
13th and Farnam for Depot 2:04

Harney Street Line
43d and Parker to 6th St._. ....12:50
33d and Parker to Depots 1:40
6th and Center· for 33d and Parker_ 1:15

Park and North 24th Streets
l6th and aFrnam. East Side 1:03
1fith and Farnam. West Sid€-.__ 1:23
16th and Farnam for FIorence...... 12:41
16th and Farnam for 30th and Fort_ 1:12
Ii>th and Farnam for Kansas Ave.__ 1:31
l"th and Farnam for 24th aHa Ames.. 2:03

South Omaha and 42d and Grand
Hth and Farnam for West Q_. 1:21
14th and Farnam for 42d and Grand.. 1:25

Dodge Street Line
l?th and Dodge (Westl .. . 1:21
Vlth and Dodge (Eastl_..__.._. ..__ 2:00
'!nth and SpaUlding for Depats 1:48

Leavenworth and Deaf Institute
l"th and Farnlj.m (North).. __..__12:22
t'.th and Farnam (South)_.. 12:34·

Benson and Albright
13th and Farnam for Benson .._ 1:20
l:lth and Farnam for Aibright. 12:45
13th and Farnam for 24th and N __ 1:2:;

Fort C.-ook Line
24th and N Sts.• South Omaha._.__12:00
Fort Crook __._.__._.__..__.....__12:30
14th and Howard for Pearl & B'way 2:00

Owl Cars
16th and Farnam-south to 24th andVinton _..__._._..__.__. :1:50
16th and Farnam-south to 24th andVinton _. . .. 3:30
16th and Farnam-south to 24th andVinton _..._..__.._._._..._.... 4~20

WHY NOT have your watch re
paired right? Brodegaard Bros. will
do this for you. They h..""llOW how.
Shictly union shop.-Adv.

r1111111111I111111111111111I11IIIIll!mIIIIi111111IIIIl III11111111I1111I11I"11I11111111111111111I111

- -E ~- -- -- -- -- -- -- -
"THE GOLDE~ CROOK" I§ "New occasions teach new duties, ~

CO:MES TO GAYETY § §
With the Golden Crook company, § Time makes ancient good uncouth." §

opening at the Gayety Saturday mati- = ::
nee, February 26, there is a reason for § §
this year's show and it is in every re- :: New Seasons likewise involve Dress duties when ::
spect an ideal burlesque entertain- § §
ment. It has everything that an ideal:: past season fashions become uncouth. ::
burlesque show should have-{:omedy, § § TO REMIND YOU
girls. music, song, and with all these :: ::
there is a story. :: That's where our selvice comes in-Our Selections for :: THAT - THE

The show is in reality a conglom- = = WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
eration of. light opera, musical com- ... ~ I
edy and extravaganza, a flash of S· 1921 IS THE
morality and a bit of burlesque. prIng, LEADING FRATERNAL INSURANCE SOCIETY.
Jacobs and Jermon, under whose man- A HOl\IE INSTITUTION. NOT OPERATED FOR PROFIT
agement the production is being pre- WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF AND FAMILY
sented, seem to have been very lavish ATe now on display.
,,"ith the scenic and costume investi- lVITH US?
ture. There are eight principals list- Certificates $250 to $5,000. Rates Reasonable but Adequate.
ed besides a .brand new vaudeville of- _ Ring Douglas 4570. No charge for explanation.
ferinz bv.' the Slatko Rollickers. ::_ I W7

A FR "'SER~ I . ..t1.. ~~ ~..., J. T. YATES
Twenty-two girls are in the chorus E ~ Sovereign Commander. Sovereign Clerk.

and the show moyes along in elegant :: Dress Materl'als -._-_......"""'_....._..;..,.9""""""................_ ................._ ......__....._ ....~
shape. There are sixteen musical :: ~-=I:;,,_'_{Ii1tIllUIIUUlIIII1I1I111IHlIIII1I1;IIIINIf'J1111I111111111111111111111I11111I111111111I1111I11I111,;;::··
numbers and for the most' part of the §
peppery sort that will please the audi- :: ::; I:: L' Bd'::
::~e~asT::enC~:~e~~e:~~~c;~~:~tc~:e~~ OF SILK, WOOL, LINEN, COTTON II! Ion on log ~ Surety Company;
Jack" Callahan heads the fun-makers :: DRESS ACCESSORIES == ::
and in his support are Bob Nugent, § §_ ~_ OMAHA, NEBRASKA E_-
Phillip Young, Ann Myers, Eva Sully, :: FINDINGS, TRI.i\1l\lINGS, EMBELLISh'ltIENTS

~[;~:;'~i.::n'::?::~:I:~~~·:;I =~~-::_= 1=_=-==- ~~;ct:;;5. ::t~=: :~====_;;
An exceptionelly clever ballet and :: _ License Bonds Plate Glass Insurance

march by the chorus is one of the:: Ready-to-Wear Garments Automobile Liability-Collision Insu...~ce
many features. §

Ladies' dime matinee at 2:15 daily :: ~::_ ==_::_= The Entire Bond Business of the Nebraska Bankers ~<\.sso-i i==::

an week starting Monday. The SuU:- § . COATS, StJITS, DRESSES, BLOUSES, dation Is Written by Us.
da}' matinee at 3 is now given at pre- ::

war prices. =:===:-=. 1JNDERGAR1I1ENTS, 1'<l:GHTGARMENTS = = ::. § § Kennedy Building. Telephone Douglas 678 -,
ESELIN KANSAS OIL IS FOR WOMEN, :MISSES, FLAPPERS, CHILDREN = =

BEING DEVELOPED FAST ~ §lll1mllllUnJllllllllfUlllllllIIlllllllJllllllIlllllllIIlllllIIllllllIIlIII IfIl1lllUmIIUJmUt;.

After going down 726 feet, the = . :: ~~~BI;"~7";ifli#"~ij(\**i , ;me
Proven Wayside oil field, in Montgom- iiilmmlllUlllllllmmllllllmumllllllllllllIIIllIIlUlllllllllllllllmlllllmmmHflflllIii

er~r county, Kansas, has come to the ,...........................................................•·.·s·.·"'...·.·.·.·.·.·.l'...·.·.".·.".l',/'.·...•
front ill fine shape, according to new:-;
just received from the <hillers. Oil
has Begun to flow like water, it i,;

stated, and the promoters are jubilant
Sixty per cent of the product of tM~

field goes to pa)' dividends and 40
per cent for future developme:>L Thl~.

tract is not handled on the basis of a
corporation but each shareholder re
ceives a deed to the lots for which he
pays, with aU ta..'l:es fully paid and a
clear title. Don De Bow, one of the
best known oil men in the west, has
been engaged to superintend the drill
ing of wens.

Local offices of the Eselin develop·
ment are located in the Paxton block
in this city;

1\ Wife." This is described as a theatri
cal storm in ten dramatic flashes.

i sHss Wellmann also arranged and di
rected the production.

Of the two featured acts to be pre
sented, one will be the concert offer
ing o~ Elsa Ruegger. The most emi
nent musical critics have given her
rank as one of the greatest 'cellists.
'dmund Lichtenstein is her conductor,
and her pianist is Valerie Ruegger.

AnoUler featured offering is to be
the extremely laughable farce, "John
ny's New Car." This is to be present
ed by Harrv Langdon. who is support
ed by the 'two otb"er Langdon~, Rose
and Cecil. The show will be rounded
out by four other excellent acts.

Including Miss Wellman herself,
there are se,en members in her com
pany. She first commanded recogni
tion in support of Louis Mann. It was
as the mother in Charles Klein's "The
Guilty Man" that she made a decided
impression on the theater-goin~ pub
lic. Her present offering is an in
tense "it of dramatic novelty.

Few musicians have reached Ule·
height attained by Miss Ruegger. She
has been the soloist with a number of
symphony orchestras. She is the Bel
gian 'cellist of remarkable finish and
distinction.

As for Harry Langdon. he is easily
in a class by hiJllself as a fun-maker.
Every line in his act is extremely en
tertaining. H'e is a comedian who does
not hate to labor to get his points
over.

Eddie Clayton and Frank Lennine
present and absurdity called "The
Chappie, the Chap and the Hat." There
is a lot of diverting talk and some
reference to a hat. The skit is decid
edly amusing.

SnoozeI' is permaps the most re
markable dog in vaudeville. He is
billed as an intellectual bulldog.
SnoozeI'· is the animal that once
starred in a big Broadway production.I

"An. Unusual Occurrence" is the
title of the skit to be presented by
William Mandel. He an his assistants
have evolved something new in ath-
letics. Their work is largely of the
comedy trend.

A high-class posing act is the one
called "An Artistic Treat." The pos
ers duplicate famous works of sculp
ture. There aTe a half score of 3ub
jects included in this offer1ng.

Topics 0 fthe Day wlIl show the iat-!
est wit of the newspaper funny men,
and news events will be shown in mo
tion pictures by Kino~ams.

,j!.

D. W. GRIFFITH
Producer of "The Fall of Babylo~"

showing- at the Empress next week

pl·iestesses, and aU the mighty sple'l
dol' and lu..xury of those ancient days
-these are outstanding features 11

Griffith's "The Fall of Babylon."
As to the players who interpret the

various characters are mentioned Con
stance Talmadge, George Fawcett,
Mildred Harris, Tully Marshall. Paul··
ine Stark, Seena Owen, Alma Rubens,
Kate Bruce, Elmo Lincoln and others
who have long been identified with the
higher gi-ade motion pictures.

ORPHECM" Ol-'FERDiGS

Recognized· as a star of finished
artistry, Emily Ann Wellman comes
to the Orpheum next week. Supported
bv Richard Gordon and a carefullY
chosen company, she is to present her
own on~-a.ct play called "The Actor's

EMPRESS ATTRACTIONS

D. W. Griffith's "The Fall of Bab)'·
Ion," produced on an eyen more elab··
orate scale than "The Birth of a Na
tion" and "Hearts of the 'VorId,"
comes to the Empress theatel' for a
four-day engagement starling Sunda\-,
February 27.

Some idea of the startlIng magni
tude of this' latest of the Griffith
super-pictures may be gained from
the statement that it cost mO~'e than
$650,000 to produce, is presented by a
company totaling 125,000 men and
women, and has 7,500 horses takin~

part in the great chariot races aId
pageants attending the Feast of Bels
hazzar.

The great walls of Babylon, wit~I

their giant height of 300 feet and th"
spacious bouleyards bUllt upon their
tops; the wonderful halls in the tem
ple of Belshazzar, halls a mile in
length, with giant elephants of ala
baster rising np along their sides; tn.>
vari-colored lights that play and glO\"
upon the fountains of perfume and
wine; the dancing girls; the high

IRELAND IN REVOLT

A picture out of the ordinary, Ire
land in Revolt," wiU be put on at the
Auditonum March 4, 5 and 6. This
remarkable moving picture will depict
many of the scenes that have been
enacted in the Emerald Isle during
recent months, and will show the peo
ple in action in various parts of Ire
la~d in an attempt to secure freedom
for their country.

Those critics who have seen the pic
ture screened declare it to be one of
the most remarkable depictions of hn
mamty in revolt ever attempted by
the moving picture man. Pictures of
some of the prime movers in the big
effol't now being made to free Ireland
will be among the features of this re
markable picture. The reel has been
endorsed by the Irish Self-Determina
tion league and other organizations
that have sent representatives to
see it:.

Tickets will be on sale next week,
but thousands of the little paste
boards have already been put out by
Omahans interested in the Irisli
propaganda. It is expected to be one
of the real sensations of the "movie"
world and Omaha is considered in bIg
luck to be one of the first of the big
cities of the country to secure it.

Popular prices will obtain through
out the sho,ving of "Ireland in Re
volt," which in many respects is con
sidered a higJ>ly patriotic demonstra
tion of what the Irish people are now
working for.

I ::::




